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TESTIMONY OF THE STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
TwENTY-FoURTH LEGISLATUREt 1008

ON THE FOLLOWING MEASURE:

S.B. NO. 3171, S.D. 2, RELATING TO CHARITABLE TRUSTS AND NONPROFIT
ORGlU-JIZATIONS.

BEFORE THE:

HOUSE COMMITTEES ON CONSUMER PROTECTION AND COMMERCE AND ON JUDICIARY.

DATE:

LOCATION:

Thursday, March 13, 2008 TIME: 2: 00 PM
State Capitol, Room 325
Deliver to Room 315 ,5 copies

TESTIFlER(S): Mark J. Bennett, Attorney General
or Hugh R. Jones, Supervising Deputy Attorney General

Chair Herkes and Members of the Committee:

The Department of the Attorney General supports this bill, with

the five amendments listed below.

The purpose of this bill is to re-enact a registration law for

charities that solicit funds in Hawaii, and to strengthen Hawaii's

charitable solicitation law. This bill is similar to H.B. No. 3046,

which received favorable testimony from the Better Business Bureau of

Hawaii and other nonprofit organizations, as well as the Editorial

Board of the Honolulu Advertiser. 1

We request the following amendments:

1. We request that the last sentence of proposed subsection (a)

of section 467B-A, Hawaii Revised Statutes, lines 9 through 13, page 4,

be revised to read:

"A consolidated application for registration
may, at the option of the charitable
organization, be submitted by a parent
organization for itself and any or all of
its related foundations, supporting
organizations, chapters, branches, or
affiliates in this State."

l"State Law is Need to Regulate Charities," Honolulu Advertiser (Sept. 18, 2007)
("Legislators must provide safeguards so that residents can rely on laws, not blind
faith, when donating to their favorite charities") .
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This will facilitate consolidated registration by national

organizations or statewide organizations with Hawaii chapters or

affiliates and relieve those organizations from the burden of

duplicative registrations.

2. We request that a new definition be added to section 3 of the

bill that reads as follows:

"Parent organization" means that part of a
charitable organization that coordinates,
supervises, or exercises control over
policy, fund raising, or expenditures, or
assists or advises one or more related
foundations, supporting organizations,
chapters, branches, or affiliates of such
organization in this State."

This amendment relates to the first amendment noted above.

3. We recommend that the penalty imposed by subsection (e) of

proposed section 467B-C, Hawaii Revised Statutes, be capped at $1,000

rather than $20,000. There is a similar penalty cap in section 467B

9.7(b), Hawaii Revised Statutes.

4. We recommend that section 13 be amended to state that the

provisions of section 2 of the bill will become effective on November

15, 2008, to allow sufficient time for currently soliciting charities

to register with the Attorney General.

5. We recommend that the gross income threshold, on page 6, line

2, for the required filing of audited financial statements be lowered

to $500,000 from the present $1,000,000. As currently drafted, less

than ten percent of Hawaii charities would be required to prepare an

audited financial statement. The audit threshold in most other states

averages from $150,000 to approximately $350,000.

Summary of this Bill

To minimize burdens on the nonprofit sector, this bill proposes to

use a three-page Universal Registration Statement used in thirty-five

states. This will facilitate registration by mainland based charities

that solicit nationwide. A copy of the form is attached as Exhibit B.
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The bill proposes limited exemptions from the registration

requirement for:

• Parent teacher associations or educational institutions that are
registered or accredited.

• Nonprofit hospitals licensed by the State.

• Persons who solicit solely for exempt organizations.

• Charities that normally receive less than $25,000 in contributions
unless they pay compensation to fundraisers.

The re-enactment of Hawaii's charity registration law will become

more vitally important because the IRS has announced that beginning in

2009, the filing threshold for IRS Form 990 will increase from $100,000

in income to $1 million. As a result, the detailed financial and

operating data that is contained in Form 990 and is currently available

to the public, will not be available for over 93 percent of Hawaii

charities. Restoration of Hawaii's charity registration law would help

plug this "gap" in financial and operating data concerning charities.

In addition, the bill establishes an annual fee for registered

charities that is paid with an annual financial report that will be

available to the public and will fund oversight and additional

personnel positions that will be required to review registration

statements. The bill also will repeal an existing bonding requirement

for charitable fundraising counsel that has been found by at least one
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court to violate the First Amendment. It will also make other

clarifying amendments to Hawaii's charitable solicitation law,

including:

• Adds new definitions of "person" and "gross receipts" to the law.

• Amends the financial report requirement by paid solicitors to

clarify that solicitors must report contributions received

nationally and from Hawaii donors.

• Requires commercial co-venturers (business who pay charities a

percentage of product sales) file a written consent from the

charity with the AG's department that is signed by the charity.

• Adds to the list of "prohibited acts ll in the solicitation law, a

charity's contracting with an unregistered professional solicitor

or fundraising counsel.

• Allows the AG to apply to the circuit court for injunctive relief,

or for the appointment of a receiver to ensure due application of

charitable funds.

• Amends the registration section for solicitors and fundraising

counsels to expressly describe what information must be contained

in the registration statement to avoid First Amendment problems

giving the AG too much discretion over what must be provided.

Although we pointed out in testimony to the Senate Committee on

Labor that the title of this bill could be challenged as expressing two

subjects, the Senate Committee decided to pass out this bill instead

of another bill that was also being heard. Section 14 of article III

of the Constitution of the State of Hawaii, states in part:

Each law shall embrace but one subject,
which shall be expressed in its title.

However, this requirement has been liberally construed by the

Hawaii Supreme Court. See Schwab v. Ariyoshi, 58 Haw. 25 (1977). In

the Schwab case, the Court stated:

It is sufficient if the title of [a law]
fairly indicates to the ordinary mind the
general subject of the act, is comprehensive
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enough to reasonably cover all its
provisions, and is not calculated to
mislead;

We believe that the title of this bill, "Relating to

Charitable Trusts and Nonprofit Organizations," may fairly be

viewed as a bill that contains provisions that generally related

to charitable organizations (charitable trusts, public benefit

corporations and foundations) and satisfies the liberal test

established by the Hawaii courts.

Why Hawaii Needs a Charitable Solicitation Registration Law

According to some published reports, as much as ten percent of

charitable giving results from some form of solicitation fraud. This

amounts to almost $29.6 billion annually. Based on a 2002 study by the

Hawaii Community Foundation, this would amount to $43 million in Hawaii

annually.

Hawaii has nearly 5,000 tax exempt charitable organizations that

administer $16 billion in charitable assets and employ over 48,000

workers without any systematic oversight program by the State.

Hundreds of mainland based charities also actively and regularly

solicit funds from Hawaii residents.

In a series of articles in the Honolulu Advertiser in September

2008, a copy of which is attached to this testimony as Exhibit A,

Hawaii was described as having the most lax charitable oversight laws

in the Nation. The series pointed out that Hawaii is one of only

eleven states that do not have a charity registration requirement.

Hawaii had a charity registration law from 1969 to 1994, when it was

repealed.

The Honolulu Advertiser series quoted the head of a national

charity rating service, Charity Navigator, as saying "there is not

another state with less of a commitment to protecting donors." This

bill will re-enact a charitable registration requirement that existed

in Hawaii from 1969 to 1994 and provide for limited exemptions from the

registration requirement. The president of the New York-based Council
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on Accreditation, an expert on charity accreditation, recommended the

passage of a charity registration law at the annual meeting of the

Hawaii Alliance of Nonprofit Organizations ("HANO") in November.l

How Does Having a Charity Registration Law Help the Public?

The re-enactment of a registration requirement will protect the

public from sham charities. Registration will allow donors to contact

the Attorney'General and obtain some basic information about the

nonprofit and its fundraiser - who they are, where they are, how much

money they took in last year, and how much of the funds made it into

the coffers of the nonprofit for which they were soliciting. Second,

registration forms and financial reports provide a wealth of

information to enforcers. It is usually through registration that

regulators can find out who are the persons likely making a

solicitation, where they are making it from, who the principals are,

what other organizations they are involved with, roughly what they do

with the money they raise, and whether they are conscientious about

registering and supplying the required information. Investigators use

all of this information to get to the bottom of a suspicious matter.

We respectfully request that this bill be passed with the five

amendments noted above.

lSee "Experts Advice: Register Charities" Honolulu Advertiser November 2, 2007
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-Htit/t tItIu• trJtrllk ,.b.
Bat '"""" we nHd faur Mughs:
natJust-,· .
~\/'HAICEiA I",..kIinl. ..'
Ha....(C......unil·{FOIwlAiIon. NI" l.i'n '"
dipuIy atkwney frP.M,if..IIJQb ,JotN:6 'hr·
,Jttl'AOeI rMNslght I'll tIAWC\I', r,hfttl"~.r. .

"""cfi /lob 1We. atnHIOS~",
rp.ra@)ltnnnln'tullf'·l'!,rilCr.r.L·nnl ~

omce's~nt him ia norict'. &,('l;prdillj:. h, .
K.I.· .... . .

He .Isa 51ld lhe fRS ,.~.nd, IIdd .
hi", the 10000dalinn'. bt..oerr.nlrt ,intllJ, .
11111 ,••SRnnol-lh.SPS Web .I,~ I,,·

, dim.tt'lt u mud.~ hllllhit ngr.nl.1' r\'t:",
ommendlld th.t •__c thnlll)' r'!"~"'I"I~" "
.nyW~" hec.".It:o( ihc- tll~rc:'~ .:(.".

·,onllnn. \tal h..dt,n. Ihal, '.
"'Ie Wli aU innlM:enl." lit.' ~Aid. "Wl';

........'.n'l rryinR tn fMI Iny,,",,')':·.
. J'heo Meet tn DVaf$U\! C'h",idcl'C is.l\I1\

fUI' Ji",i,~'IB'hD ,ml\,!rr. 'l"~" .\ft'(1•.r.' .
. ...nes,.nllyst...y,

'Hi!lh.p,nlil•• mnrc n,,"insln'Am ,il"
pnlmions ill,"an slip:up. ~rnt!lhl\~..,
i,nknotvl"py. .
· J'\III apPI'~illl, ...... Ihl: r.a~.: \"1\1:n,
"llleHalloMa A••d.m, or A.I•.•~ IWI
,.r. ClImp:n..t1o~ rlckIK.t. il~ 0'·.. ·
I;lil.ed presid.n. ond d.iICCI'" 11l7llll;l,
Inlned Sleph"'n !.led. ",i'""I' 1"·br.I,,
him wllh ft """"'·p".cho"".: .
. WII.n .b. cha,I,,', h"...1lr.ftllv:d
'Ihl (ollowlnil , •., oho,,' ,,"r. ,1.(,', pit·
silion 011 "Ith I.ndln@ pl.r.lltO~. \11",·

· medlalely addrotSoll tlil: 1.,,,.:,.h'1
bolnt ind !J.1l10 d.~ldoo Ih.. bt: .•:nul<l
At.p "'WIllIS un om." III IIIC ~r.ad.:ll'l'
"uI·,m.lnl.in hi. fI".III,," .~ "hip,f':Id·
1lI1"lslra'n..· '.. .

"Th'1 ,"'liS ~al", In ~'Oml,ly \Vilh Ih-.
low and.tCl fI,,,,.nt "lthO:'·' t'n"llic'
(nIllnleresl fI' Ih. fIl"",:pllan nl. C!"I
m.1 a( la'.'.~I.· 1.1111•••Id lit In r·
mit;l: . . • .
..l~ replld the laan In full III 3(l/\~.

. :AllhnuKh 1M IOAd.n.y menli,,".d
thel"an on ils lIix "'Ium.'''. I'MI '''~'.
erl' years, the "t:;'s ",lJicc wasn't ;nUff:
ofll unlilliisl ...ek -'\\'''e" the 1\.1,.,,"1••,~.II.d In inqul,••lii'lIl I.,

'.1.. "

..~nal111eS :.
·,;~iltju.i[l:~~rir.. ~~.: _, _".

..'. Clv"'1Aliell ",.ilih.y'IIUm\,lon,·C¥esi it
a .iny (radian'C1f ~iidi:J, 'arra, (",rrl' .

· Ih.l, ml$.I.... and 'di••" IU"~ fn, ,
IInn·ehadlnble pa,pn.e.; 1"" Imp...
c:\n,hr. lI~i':k~"" ~ccordlnlllJ j~u"

. In'~nt. " ' '. . . .:: .
.:NoREGISTRAnoN"Y81Bl;· .

'. 'l'IIIt WI' .ai""J.lhe·.,jpI......~ lhe
A:(;~, a,meG ,mllde,leve.,a' rel~.~A~·
whtn n: ollclnplcel ,n Kot , .cj!btn· .
tic!n AI'.'ltm '.Sl,l,rc.'.!llll HI!ii'i., .
R.~"'r.alin;', wc~'~qt~red hen:,anlil'.
1"l:i.I..... 1'tf'C'I!cd Ihe II" In lbei\llld-':,

'. '9b... Hi" lowm.lim W.NUllwilllpC I...·• ':
·s"ppn,1 I nl'~ ·...IUI. Ihlt lhe :'l.G'I.
nm...prorn""d In Zoollnel 1oo~; .'

Whll. Ha,,"i1 hh I ."riniliol rce-.
,,'.'ilt« p.,ld I1lliell"" (n, e...rI'''*......·..
agNhe,.•I~I'". IlIo..ill(llh•.IlI.t.e 10.

· .cln"Ye dlrednrs far' (~aud 0' 8'11.,. .
· a",~';',lan.....iel .·rcll.I••,IoIlcys1em ,
\VPu~d pmv.itlt.~Iuabl~ ,nra'r",~tion" !,I.:~.~!~~~:~~. :;'''} _ C '0' •~ "~' .... ,:"'::':'" ~
1hal \\I(ll\h1,hdp the.pnbUc sqarate: : ....·:..I,f··::.r...Jo,.1,});l:~·J:-·i!.t:;·oqt;;sr ..... 'j.- .J.,,,\ "; ;~:. 'd':

'.-.'j,:::t~,?:~~:iS~~· ~ ':::':,~:'; ·::.~;:~~f.~~~~;:;~i2~,;[:~~~~1i~:~,.~~ ":'-~'~""~'.'""~'''~'~.'==>'j''.'~'' '., ..:- .
.onllliflhehigd,awbKU nr.nntha1l. . '.' . ' . '. ~., ' .. '. " ." '... IllII.n.~lOl"'__·

inK an ~1T":liYC sYlleni. b Ihal 'can- " Ilullh JlII1es is lhe dePutY. Iltofney geneIaI asl1Qned'llI .....WIll'" lift Ii_fr. ~""rtlyaee!O' :: llong Wtth hhl athe' dUlles!n .
·,amers .h•••.no..i~.pllee lal~m 10. Ilie dll"'rtmlinl. H.'aIM DflIy.all'tclaI uslgne<i iil!~ pad-tintelO~d!. (III dlnrilles, , !..:'. . .
·fnr..'mpn:hetlSl.••••lmcIy IntonnaliOn .' .' ':'.. : '. . '.:, '.... :' i, ..... "'"n11' ch.,ill••••eklnJ. dan.'Innl, tum~CIII be Ullrimely.11ISCiCIirI11 or1It" II sflnUldnt.hl.tn Illhll~ such as . In p",v1dlns'reall'lllO the dono....
W....ld·bo doli.rs, foi eumplt. :call'l '.' complete. NIInprofib wilh.lncnme of, an lavoluntary dilltilutillll - 1II/0IIld : tflwal1 Pmmotiotlllnclllded III ftClel1ll.

, .heck III .e. i(;!Ii nrpalrallD.n thll .. J2SJJOO Dr I.... aad mllli rJilh-bUe4. h~.ln be mrorted 10 Ihulile AG'I IUt Idelllilladrlnnumbe, M,II "K<'I!p
Ih.y'rutiramllia. toilll and Ihalip.k'· poII!!"'e nnt '.'lllired 10 Rte 9900. '. '1f1j~•• Ind .Ihll. In(';rmltl~n likely Ihis 'portian fo, your ,..nrilo" SIal...
inll rn. dnnelinn. L•• le,lllml•.,.eh..- TAil DEDucnONS AT IItst( .' .nald h••• heeo Id4ed III whol ...... ""'''I. implyl"li Ihll dunfttlnno wen:
ily .q:i"...dwilh Ihes'•.., They I1J!" . . . . .' pabllcly 1I.A1la~~ .•IIOUIlhe.cha,ii,. . ·11.·deductlhle,lon.u.ld liu'May·I.I. .

· .~.a·1 ••e I( Ih. n.pnl'.otlan hil pro- . .WlIhnuf. "'gi_,rollnn Iy...m,l~ .. '.T\tc fIlcwll'l AG·. amc...."'"••roas 1.'10tht! Nndral"",.. . .'
· vi4.d Iii••'iI'..with·lrifn""III""bniltl .·4"n~.. ,,,,lin ~"alfibulcd 'I)In,. thin' I"~ mlisic. ·(i!.undftllnli c.... /Inly b.- Bal C\n!n .ho~sh lhe (nllndltlan hait

.' I1nftnc'.,.. . .' . ..' i. S7~.(IClQ1/1,20116 and ...,IOllP7In Ih. Clul.·lh. ~hlrily'l paid Nnd'~hi~,. (a.m.lly In~orjlo'.I.eI al.ln, ho p,e·· '. .So"'.w.lchdo "':.ai:" is 1M. Music fnaridl\ion <ir Hawoi'j Iik.l, H.'w.l'lrr.....allon•• ",II ' .....I~d I" .10111 ' .......mpl IIA'1lI didn't .pply
• • i 1""e"Bu.i~tIS 1I11 lwww.,;.f.(lrJJ wallldn' .......kno"!" Il!allhe.chorlly '. rqblU wilh die ..iie a.itder Ihl c"'!'" la !h;; n.ew o"'nlllilan; m.I,,'nR 0111-

· ar Ch.,lly Nlvipto, (w,,"".~Ii••II' I""a"'nl_..ly dlssol.ed.by lhe$lllie It.bl..olicll.t1onll..... AII.pald ~lIh.; 111110111 In ZOO6,llId 1007 w.re ""tIJlK.
n...l~ala•.orrl. p.avlde IInllne C,a1UII- '. n 'hti.nl af OImmueflnd Con':' ilor. (III ullderI~l bNI, ", . deductible. Jorie, said 10 llieleller, .
"inn. nr ..,,"io elilrltl... bul. dj. af-' '.'''''''r. A!I_i!'! in 11)04 Inel ""I ........ " ""wOl1, ~mnclo",!·IIctnoc..,....... . John", Kel. ibo round.Ii';/I'.lxcea-
rc.inJ' ·Ienel·to be limited 0' Ihe pa"- :. eUQX1FSICd unlll'"na.ry·2II07:·: '. ,."ded III May far 90 daY'.l'lnIy (a, . 1Md1nctvr. d.nied thal thi! .haril}· 0'
1Ir.il"lllill.~rclil!lllcs It .alunlliy; '. Thll .raca"uh•.donnD' c:onlnlnl· pio,ldlna nil.I••din, info1l1lllilntll0 Ihduod,liser was Itieml'tllla 10 mi.·
0: A<1'.lil,'. fed~l i.~ rcltl""'~all"" ilansdliri.... llI.lptrlndw.... nnt III' raund_IIOII d"nn,", leeominllo the ~ Inynll.. :. .. ", ..

· 9'/n••' 11'1) I"" 1¥AlllbI~ .t\lIliri.· .' cledU~lble. accordiaglo Ih~ AG's .r,.. AG's Cllllc~, The compan, dldn'l·tan- Tile fDUlld~ilon was InYlllulllarily
· (www4!'lid"'"i.n'll), hul· .....' ••a...'. fie... :. • ... : . '., '..l'th~ ....pcri.in~Aad p.lot. 53.non. eliJoql.td hcc.ollSCf!r II teellnleJllty !hil
· an'! nlb.,s ~!!.n lamenl lhal.lh. reo ';" Under. ty(I\esl,C\llstllIIM'l'I!em, Rne... . '11'_ "!l\Sll'lnCO....ft i1ftnitillh. ·AG·,.
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Movesloregister
charities doomed
by po.litic3J:fllbut

BY ROB PEREZ The bill,didn't evenmake it past
Advertiser StajfWr.iter ' , the 'fu-stcommittee.

After failing to -get a charitY reg- As arestilt,Hawai'j five years
, "istrationbill passed in the 2'()0l laterr~ onemthe few states

legislative session, the state at- that '00 not req.uire Uiarities to
torney general's,offlce cha~ged' register, Zlowmg'tbousands of or
strategy.ganizatioDS to take in donations,

It stripped the proposal of some from the public with virt~ally no :
,of the re~uirements the industry re~ar oversight:from regulators.
considered oner.ousand, the fol- The fate thanhe registration
lowing year, arranged to have a bills met-in 2001 and 2002 under-
new measure 'introduced. . scores the'iiuluence 'that 'the non- ,

,ThiS time the atto~ey gener-, profit industry bas lU 'the Legis-
al's office proposed the simplest, lature. " ' '
most minim'a) form of registra- The membership rosters of
tion: Charities would simply have many of Hawai"i's 'most promi
to submit a 'ccpy of their federal 'nent charities read like a list of
tax returns each year. , $EE CHARrrv, A2
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TODAY
Tho rate ollegJalatlQn thai
would walch the indusl'}'

TOMORROW
M1n1R£1lhe phone ~nes of

charily call centers

WEDNESDAY
·Mode:ls 'Of qverslgl\l

01 chSfitilts

Reach Rob Perez at 525-805.' or
rpere.z@llonoluJuadvertiNer.co"I.

What aie you, I
~~:I~~:~:~S~:~ 01 ~
Its charities? JoIn
the cot\vef6s\(on at • ,

·HOHOlU\~~~V!RT~EI.(O~
FJJt prevlou~ °ar1lcles in lhis series, go
10 HOHOIUlUlflYIIlllII.lOW(IUOO!U

Future, for lmtanc:c, paid ir~ pres·
ident $116,00'0 in 2004 for work·
iug un average of eight hours a
week, tax L'ecords show.

The churity's president, C. .Hu.r~
ry Raleigh, a renowned scltm
lists, also WilS afull-time faculty
member a, ,h. University 0/
Hawai'l that yeaL',

On its face, a six-figul'e fe:e for
essentially 11 day's worth of worlc

. each week would raise questions
about exces!liive compensaciol1.
B~t RaleiGh in an e-muiJ said he

worked much more than eiCht
hours a weelt.lncluding on week
ends and hoUdnys. He :laId t~c

wuversity allows filculty to work
only eight huues w~eldy un CUl\~

suiting, and tht remainder of the
week he did the work for which
UH paid him.

"I put in over 12 years wur~lng

on behalfof CSF 11S its pre:Jideut
withuut compensation of any
sort, using my iree time to do
50/' he wrote. "U you included
that tunc in the clllculation,l'wall
paid $10,000 p.r year or $2S p.r
hour!: .

Raleigh said the charity'. board
approved his cons.ulting fee, and
hi' paid work lnsted for ,Ii~htly
mOre than II year, ending in April
2006,

In a speech to nonprofit exec·
utives last year. ,ones 'old hi'
office has made numerous in·
guides of fouudatlol1lJ bused un
its reviews of their 990,.

Among thte examples he de~

scribed was a. foundation that
was formed to operate a home
for atitistic childr.n but for nu
merous yeus leased the proper~

ty to college ;:ltudents instelld.
The tax. returns of another or·
ganlzation Indicited that 11
trustee was paid $40,000 fur
working an lrlveruge ofzero hours
per week,

I{ those kinds ofred augs were
discove,red thcough a r~gulOl! re~

vi.w of foundation 990s, what
kind are going unch.cked be
cause the vast majodty ofH.u.wal'l
charities operate without such
governJn~nt scrutiny, analysts
ask.

Giv.n the laek of oversight,
Daniel Dorochulr of the Arntri·
call InSlilute ofpiillallthropy had
this sinlple advh:e:.

"Let the d.~nor beware."
.~- ._- _, - _., --- . ,..

1per 255
residents
Public charllle. per
caplla,lhe .10th
hlghesl among 50
stales

resident John O'K••fe, who p.r
sonally donated more than
$600.000 to It in 2001 and,2003.
the returns show. Don~dons JLke
that normally entitle the con
tribulor to signJficant tax deduc·
tions.

The Catalyst's returns. which
Jones said were incomplete and
inaccurate. attracted the atten
tion uf state and federal regula·
tors.

One area offotus was the.lack
of grants. Under The Catalyst'»
tax~exeanpt status. tbe organiza·
tiQn is required to give the equiv
alent of 5 percent of lts assets
each year to charities, But it gave
no grants. from 2001 through
2004 and i"ued a $S.OOO grant in
200S to a homeless shelter. the
returns show.

AuthorIties also question~d tht
thousands of dollars in rent that
the foundation paid for the IUkai
condo where O'Keefe was Jiving,
according to the tax returns and
Jones. The organization claslji·
fled the rent as an expt:nse when
It 'huuld have b••n listed as eom
pens·a·tion tu a directur, Junes
said.

O'Keefe' said he spent hours
answering questions {ruin state
and f.d.ral auUloritl., and ev.n
tuaUy addr.ss.d ,II th.lr eon
cerns. He djdn't elaborate and
lat.r told Th. Advertiser not '0
tall bl!lUgaln. .

An fW-'.poke,wolllan declined
comment.

Jones said the sta.. r.quired
the foundation to take significant
actiuns, including correcting its
retueps, steking an IRS luling on
.its exempt status and puying for
the stite's cost of its investlga·
tion.

'fhe Advertuer's review oftax
r~turn. for dozens of randomly
selected Hawa"i charities also
tu.rned up many red flags, which
raise questions abQut a charity',
operations but don't .Qecessarily
indicate something is wrong.

The e.nt.r for A Sustalnabt.

!.p{\{\~ rlicollhla..-l ""OTT

-_._--- -~._ ..---.:. .._----_.__.. _._.-- -..._.

$13.98 billion
Totalassels reported
on 9909

$5.6 billion
Tolal revenue
reported on 990s

RED FLAG WATCH
Without a registration system,

the attorney general's office is
abl. 10 provide r.~lar oversight
to only on. smlll.I.J,lic. of the io
<luSlry, and ~~y,because of
U.S., not state, law. Private foun·
dations, whlth make up aboot
10 petCel~t of the charitable Uf~
gilnizatlons in'Hawai\ Are re·
quired un.der Cederallaw to pro
vide. copy oC their 990s to the
attorney general's Qffice. .

Th. offic. r.vi.w~ ~acb of
those returns and pursues any
red flags. .

Such was the case with The
Catalyst, a private foundation
that promot•• global harmony
and a "flag for all people.'1 ac
cording to its tax returns. The
organization Is ron by Honolulij

Private foundation,

2,164
Number of
organizations flllng 'OtQlnlzatlons with Incqmlt 01 $25,000 or less and
Form 990 tax (eturn· most fanh·based gfOIJpS .fe nl,llltqulled 10 llIe 9S0so

SOUlel: N.uJlaJ elM,.. tof Charitable Stallslle., Adnrt/1'tlelCltc.h

5,002
Public charilies

559

CHARITIES, CHARITIES EVERYWHERE

Hawal'l has more than 5,500 charllable organizations. wllh assets of
nearly $14 billion.

:~'I; ~,~,-- ~ ',I X' :~ ,1 :~ .;, ~:j

...,
Sl)Uf«l: MlIlIl-'lal.e Rltt.P'of'Cl
National A'~Dclallol1 01 Stile
ChIlQV'O/llC:'~~~;: '

information. Many states use a
uniform registration statement.

'which includes such informaUQn
as whether the organizations or
their fundl'aisers hay!; ever had
their reglstrations denied or 5\JS~

pended, whether they've entered
into consent decrees with legu·
latoIS and what fundraislng
methods the charities use. In ad·

state more information about dillon tp completing the state~
NO,NEED to chariti.s as Ipng as fulfilUng that ment, th. charities oft.n arc r.

requh'eme,n d~esn't become a quired to provide copies of their
REGISTER J bureauciatic!iurd.lI, int.rferlng .tax r.turns.

\ :..., .with th~lr missions. Ruth 10Jl-:s, the deputy attor-
fl.veQ .laJ~~ dQ QPt,re- . ' : Kelvln.Tak.t•• ~r.sid.nt ofthe n.y g.n~ral.'lIhoovers....chari
qUlle Ch~fl~~,~/IN~grSler .. '.' :.,:a..~)'Ia1'I.poll),lll~OIlY Foon~~tlon, t~ oversigbi.fvf. the state, said
H~~'I!IJV·!~::l'!.ey'I!.~~:; :,! ~.;::.,-:b~bl':~cs..aup~uop, ~elf-pohclng hIS. o(fi~e.Sl!P~orts adopUD~ a
Id~iliV.··' ,''-i..'''' S~YlI\J.O~1...fj,. ;.'. "llld: .~lf-repor1mg an: mar. ef· reg"tr,t1on ~st~m and provllling

. ;'~'~::~Qakot'~~)1~t?Y!~:-J!lciive 'thlln cread.ng additional more resouf~eoS for monitoring
Indiana ° '.. , • f· ': "g~"er'rpnentov~rslght. the industry. It also favors re.
low, Te~as "It's less glamorous but, Crank- Quiring audited financial state-
Montana Vermont Iy, it'll b. more rohust on what I' m.nts for nonprofits with In-
N bra.ka Wvomlng can achi.v.... Taketa said. eome••xc••ding $2~O,OOO.

e . 'ohn Flanagan. pr.sident ofth. A. dlffieult as It may be to g.l
Hawaj'i ,f\Ulance DC Nonprufit the indull.try and regulators to
Organizations, said getting the agree on legldation, many be.
Internal Revenue Service, which "'-iieve something needs to be dope
has a wc=.hh of inCormation on to improve the existing system
charities, to slllq'emore DC that b,· and boost donor c.onfidence.
formation with th. stat. would "1 don'l'hink doing llo,blng is
be a belfer answer than increased an oplion," 'aid Schatz, the char.
regula~iol). ity executive.
. That will b••sp.cl,Uy .0 as
the IRS reqllires more org,niza-.
tions to file Iheir.tax retwns elec·
tronically land. as improved tax
forms are pbased in, incr~a!i~g

the dmelines5 alld ability ~o ~~8:.

Iyze the information, FlanaSll/I
said.

"W.·re basitaUy very nlllch in
favor of accountability," he said.
IIThat'$ not the same thing as reg·
ulation!'
. But analysts and regulators
said recent efforts to get the IRS
to share more infonnation most..
ly ohave been unsuccessful.

,hey also said the f.deral tax
forms, caUed 9905, often are in·
accurat\,. incomplete or untime·
Iyand 'hat r.ql\lring chorJ'i.s to
fill out comprehensive re£istra
tion forms would ·provide the
stat. and public wi'h more useful

The'lludW I. IvaU.bll on the l~und.lion·1 Web .Ite It:
www.hawallcommunllyloundation.org/doc_bln/publlcatlons
IHCF_GlvlngStijdy2002.pdf

THE'AV~RAG'E'OONATION PER HOUSEHOLD WAS $1,035,
COMPARED WITfl $894 IN 1998
• NeariY70'1o 0; ;~'PQndent. gave because iliay believed the

organization was best lulled lor the jobj tttlCV" gave to e"se
pain and suflerlng. The leas! popolar re~son ~Ited: 1'1'0 gave
oul ol.gulil. .•

• Sijpportlng fundral,ers waa Ihe most pQpuiar lorm 01 giving,
'allowed by giving to coUeclion boxes, Phone ,equBsts were
among the leasl papillar.

A GENERO.US LOT

Hawal'l resldenl. In 2001 gave roughly $430 mlRlon In good. and
money to local and national charities. Some finding. 110m a 2002
sludy commissioned by the Hawal1 Communlly Foundallon:

12'li. PF'AlL HOUS~HOLDS GAVE, COMPARED
WITH 88'l\1IN 1998
• Klul" was the mosr gen.rpus counly. wllh 17% of all house

holds giving, followed by O'lhu at 92'1'0, Maul al 90'10 and the
Bllllllnd at 87%
.~

to th. chariti.s, p.rhaps through
b.ller trainiog. She also Slid the
state can playa role iIllmprovins
monitoring of the in~u~try.

"If we're goi.qg to have any
meaningful oversight. I think it
has to be done at the state levelt
Baker said. lilt .seems to m~ we
need to make sure the nonprofics
are on the op apd up, an~ p$opl.
providing donations should'have
assurance the4' money Is Boing as
It's intended,"

The key In d.v.lopine hig;,la
tion is striking a balance, said
Brian Sehatz, a for",.r l.glslator
who now heads th~ charity Help·
ing Hands Hawai'i.

"We've sW\Jng from t~e ex"
ttemes, from overregqlating and
mald.ng everythingsubj.ct 10 iig-·
orou. aucUIlng stand8t'ds to doing
notbing It aU/, Sch~tz saId. .

Schatz shares the view o(somt'
in the industry that nonprofits
would support a registrar,oD re·
quir.ment that would give the

INUED fROM AI

au

harity
I who in the community.
,porat. heads. Civic lead
lajor lobbyists. Gov.rnment
~Js, Union executives.
:n state l.gislators sit on the
Iteer bouds.
ifa particular bill generates
g opposition in th. nou
: community, th~ chances
is~ge Ire Idiml according to
in the Industry.
lere are some very influen·
:l'Y Imponant busineu pea·
, those boards, and they1re
,•• saying more r.gularion
Good," said Jonathan Won.,as lobbi.d atth. Legisla
>r various nonprofit groups
: past 30 years. "The whole
If regulatiDn - people just
llke it, especiaJly business
c"
l 'reasonll no~ptofit repre
iyes cited back then to lob
dost the bills arc similar to
:hey cite today in express
'ervatlons about a regis
rlsystem.
'ics of the 2002 bill call.d
quit'ements overly broad,
Sliid n registration system
put unreasonable burdens
lpJ'olits, especially smaller
[lurting their ability to car
tb.ir missions. They said
hadn't become a big peob
Hawait If th. state ne.d
pies of tax returns, they
, it could request them
he federal government.
national experts say r~

g charities to register is
tunt for states to under·
,h. Industry landscape and
'p an effective oversight
I.
a first step, and not even a
I>." 'aid Trent Stamp, pres
of Charity Navigator, In
Eation that evaluates char·

ing Hawoi'i I.gislators to
tu such a step. however,
b. difficolt. according to
lid others familiar with the
live process.

:ING A BALANCE
'ent and fOlmer IfKislators
Iloe oversigt\t of the indus'
,n', taken hold atth. L.g
, partly because of a lack
blic outcry for chang•. But
urrent lawmakers ..y they
)~ a dialogue on the issue.
Rosalyn Baker, the Sen·
'ys and Means chalrwo·
lid there i~ a need for Don
loud members to better
,tand th.ir fiduciary duty
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How are your
donations used?

Where to find out
Do you know how much ot
your aonation goes to the
good deeds a charity is
supposed to perfoFm?
Or how much the top

executive of your favorite
charity is paid?

Find out through our
searchable database Df
more than 650 Hawai'i

charities. It's at
HONOLULUADVERTISER.COMIFYI

FYIADVERTISER
II>} 1" r t J .J
For previous articles
in this series, go to

HONOLULUADVERTlSER.(OM
/CHAiCITIES

ones.
The hiring, authorized by the

Legislature this year, will under-'
score just how far Hawai'i lags
many other states in budgeting
resources to keep tabs on the
thousands of charities that solicit
money from the public.

New York, .for instance, had
more than 50 budgeted positions
when Hawai'i Deputy Attorney
General Hugh Jones conducted a
December 2004 charity-oversight
survey on behalf of the National
Association ofState Charities Of
ficials. At the time; Hawai'i had
none.

SEE CHARITY, A2

r.~----~---

.~regon's registration
system also could help

.Hawai'i police industry

State to unleash first
nonprofit watchdog

BY ROB PEREZ.
Advertisl'r Sla!fWri:er

The state later this year is ex
pected to hire its first' employee
dedicated exclusiveiy to helping

, monitor' charities and their
.i fundrajsers~

The .legal assistant at the attor
ney general's office will help sev-

! eral deputies who provide charitv .
.; oversight and- enforcement on ~

part-time basis, juggling those du
ties with other noncharity-related
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OREGON OVERSIGHT

Here ace some cnline sites that provIde guidance to peopls consIdering
dandling 10 a charily, a.p,clally one Ihey're not lamillar wllh:
BIIIIl Buslnesl Bureau:
www.glye.org/llpslgl.lng.asp
American lnllllule 01 Philanthropy:
www.charllywalch.orgmps.hlml
Gulda.tar (fOr checking a nonprolit's lederal taxlelums):
www.guld••lor.org/
Charity NaVigator (for checking some charily'••mcl.ncy
rating):
www.charllynavlgator.olgllnd.x.clmlbaylsearch.adyanced
Hawli'i attorney general ('01 checking reglster.d 'undral••" and how
much a charily gels):
nawall.goY/ag/charille./qulckllnks/regISl..pro_sollcl
haWall.goy/ag/charIU'.'qolcknnk.ltlnancIaUeportsl

HELPFUL WEB SITES

The slota'. cl1alllabla acll.IUes secUon 01 the Depa~menl a' JusUca o.er·
sees chatltles In Otegon.

PERSONNEL 18
BiiDGer--·-------:i2.niiiiii"
FOUNDED 1981

REGISTERED
CHARITIES

YEARLY AUDITS DONE~'ouICl::888

Varlou~ watchdog groops, .uch a. Ihe Bah.1 Buslnass
Boreau, have standards by which they elloluale charlli.s,
e.p.clally those seeking donallon. "am Ihe public.
Som~ of the measltres:
• Che,llle$ Should Ipand ella.,1 85 pllcenl oltnelr
overall e)jpenses on program S8Nle8', which ole "he
serylcas that dlleclly h.nellllhe· peopla Ihe charily I••s·
labllsh.d 10 halp.
: No mo;.-ih;';-i5;..';;;;;i"Of,ii;n;Y;;lsedi;;-;--·
(u"dral.'ng campaIgn should go to lundralsing exnen.·
as. .

EVALtJATING THE CHARITIES

.• When living 8 qpnatlQin,'do not elv. ·cash. Make the
check payable 10 the charily and keep records of the
donaUon.
'Cii;qj(Qii~';'aril~ Wllh Ihe Beher Bu.lne..
'Buleau or olhellepulable charily e.oluotor•.

:ChaliUe'Ssh6uWm;k;'avallable ol;,~qu;;t ~o;; ..-
plete annual financial slalemanls prapal.d In accO(
dance wllh genarally accapl.d accounliny principle•.
When lolal annuallncoma exce.,q. $2~Q;OOO, these
.t~temenls sl10uld b. aUdited.' ;
•·Tha finin~I,I •.t.iliin.nla al1nu'~ ihoi.:.....,.-b~r.-e~-·d-p-w-n·
pf e~p.n~~•• Including What portiol)S go to program
.arylcils, fundr.islng and lI\anogem~nl ao\lvltl.~, . -·1
• An .nn~.1 r'P9rt wittl th.- i;:hiullV'. minion, sum-

. 'malY of a~comjJllsl1menl.;a r••tar of offlc.rs and boald
members and d.tolled f1nonclallnlorinaUon shoold ba
aYaUable u~on" iequasl.

important given that cliarlty
bo"-rds sometimes hav~ a lIco:zy
rehltionshlpN with the executives
oC th. o,ganl,alions. they se,v.,
ClImCe, .aid. Th••y.tem al.o b••
helped bo.nl mcmbe.. b.ll., un'
de"tanl} thei' liducl.ry dulle•.
tu the nonprofit, :she nid.

O,egon ,equire~ charities to
reglst.. ollly one•• lI.tlng b..ic
inCormation such a. the nono

.

Pi'Otil's nliSttlOD,l prim.ry cuu,,·
tv oC op.,.lion.'and key official.,
Th. charities a1.0 must submit
onn~ar IInancl.1 repon•. Even
the sm.lle.t organiz.tlon. must
turn in the yearly reports, wh,lch
cover such dungs as: .

• Wh.ther a certill.d pUblic
accountant audit. the o~ganiza

tion's financIal records. Ifso, the
auditol"'" report must be includ
ed.

• Wheth., the nonprofit has a
contract with a fundraiser to so
licit Oregon re.id.nls.

• Contact information of the
person who keeps the ch'arity's
records.

• A Ii.t oC key employees and
dIrectors and what compensa- .
tion itany they get. investigative personnel and one The On~gon sectlon Is funded ishment,lteeping with the statc's the Leghdll.lure to appl'ove UIltw

• Total r~Yenue and'assets. auditor, according to ~pokes· by rCH'istration fees, including mission o!.prutectmg charitable system,
The o,ganizations .Iso mu.t wom.n Victo,ill Cox. About Ihose Cor gaming aallYllie., paid ••••ts,she said. On. oCthe chiefindu.lry con-

.ubmit a copy.oetlie;' C.de,a1 tax 14,000 charities or. ,.gi.ter.d by chariti.s. LOW TOLERANCE cc..,. has b.en that • re~ist...-
'atum., c!!ll.d 990., IC 'hey are with Ih. sec!ion. Cox ..Id the section.docs . lion ,.qultement could prove 100
required to file ~uch documents By contr~.s~, Hawal'i. has no about SO..chBr~ty auditl'i a ~ear, WLth.pro{essio~al ~undratsers, c~stly in dnle and mo~ey. espe-
with the U.S. governm.nt:Non- overslghtuOltll\' 'I.te wuh ~Ior. ,"ostly trIgg.,e~ by compl.mts. howev.,~ th. stot. IS v.'y og- clolly Coumallereb.nlle., hu,t
prolits with incom. oC $25,000 than 5,000 cb.rill... Wh.t ov.,· Th. co!"plaint. o£i.n come Crulll g..e••iv. IC the ~ompanle, mls· illg lhel' .bility to carry outlh.i,
0' .la.. and most C.ith·based sight 'here i, 10c.)1y i. h.ndl.d di.gruntled ex·board m.mb.rs, I••d dOlloro or vlolat. othe, laws, ellotitabl. dulie•.
g,oups a,e ex.m!'t C,om llling largely by on. d.puty in the AG's .h•••id, The o~lice .1.0 handle. C?XIS~\~, Th. state, Co, in~t.nce. BUI Soh!, the nonprollt con
returns, ' . . pffice, wnh t:N0 o~e1'5 sometlmes .thousands of Information fe- wd threate~ to sue I! the sultant, said even tiny chuitiell

The inCorm.tion compiled by helping. The legal assi.tant to be que.ts a yea, Cram th. public..... Cund"I••,· ml".p.....II.. Infor- ben.fit f..om Or.gon'. ove..ignt.
Oregon enables the state to post ~iredwin h~dle primarily char- When the Oregon agency dili- mation, she said. "FUl' the very small and ulIsn
• Web .It.,hat ~llowswould-b. it.ble .olicil.tion m.tt.... which covers Ihat acharity h•• may-.d O,.gon ha. p,ovlded Inde- phi.'ic.ted nonp,ofi.., we~ve
donors to check financial data get regular attention from ,the o(~ (rom its mlssion. the. state's goal pendent oversight oC the industry found that the requirement to r-:.
and_other detaUs oflreglstercd flee becBf:lse of a Hawai'i law re~ is to work with the nonprofit to fur yeal'S. It formed the acdvl~ port to tbe Dep,artn"lent of JUli~
charity - som.thing lacking In quiring paid C\lndral.... to ,.gi.- IIx the p,obl.m, according 10 tles section in 1981. ticuls oCten helpCuI,· she wrote In
H.w.i'1. . . t., wllh th••tate, Cox. • H.w.I'i used to have 0 ,egis' an e-mail. "It's something of a

O,.gon's· ch.~lt.ble aclivltles I~ the 2004 sUlvey done by Although th. deparlm.nt has rrotlon ,equi,em.nt (or charltie', wake·up c.lI about the need to
section has a budget of roughly Jones, Oregon was listed as hav- the authority to ~hut down a but that law was l'epealed in the keep basic financial record~~"
$2 million aJid employsabout18 ing 12 po.itions, two mo,e than charity and '.move dlr.ctors mld-1990., .nd tne industry .._.0 · _ .
p.i>~)" i)lcludhlC two full·tll)1. th. Iv.'ag. fa, 'he 3)1 ;'0'•• ibat Jr.!!.!lItlltbo.'4, it strlv., for ,~. "~Ip~~ tDW." effort" in 2001 and R.och Rob Pere. 0' 525-S0S.4 ur
attori)eysl three reglstf.s, uv~n respondep;, -hapilj~~~ion Qvel:aCl;l:cesslve pun· 2Q02 by. th,e AG's office to get rpere2@honoJuluadvertin,.com.

• ;.uM. (1r~;. --.---:----:-~!, ...-.-.-.-.r:-"+-:: ~:._ ..~~~._~---~~_ .. 'H_ ._".. __• ~-~•.

lb. ri.ki.r1o.ns.compa,ed wilh ~h. IrDubl. with .ubpkime 'end- !.,~ facih!i'forealo.u,e.' •.f'.... *ll'i,g-R£C'OSURE IIATES BY S"ATE IN AUGUST
.some Mahdand markets. ms. (Qreclosure filings may be' l'he; comp~)' C()1.Iuts a t1!!1t.~ --R lYE rv L I,

Still Realty"frac d,ta show tJ;a~t _dlt;~his:bu. SUbpjDu~l ..-.nalng of ducum~.ntfU~ IF,:! tb~ !.;it/:- HUMIER'fI' NIIMUR Gf HOUSEIIULOS
Hawah COf~t;19t\Kitm~ii:l'~~.a Jilghe""l"llt.e iaaos la~~11 .;.l(OIIJuru P"~Io:~~, {LU!n de;(auJt no- . fORECLOSURES fAR IACH

l!l: n In SC'ycn (tt"l6-e"im1 eigtu OU1 by pC)opi<1 with poor crc~tlt. hces to l1uqtion notices and bank Ii $ TOJAl' fOalCLGSURl
r :ndJ.i of (tVs Yt'4r c"()rnpar~d. "The jump in foreclosure fiI- repossessions. . , 243,947 510
n~~lb a car.";;'Ue,. ing. this month mi~ht b. the b.· B..a~,. of Ihe m.thodoiogy, HESl
"' y. ginning oC the ne,t wove of in- ·Re.ltyTrac's count ~all include Vennenl
NO HOUSING GLUT creased foreclosure activity." Re- more than one foreclosure filing Narlh Dakola

l'hcA\JgustincreaselnHawa!'{ altyTrac CEO James Saccacio on··rh~ same.'property. But the SolJlhDakola
shows that the mu.:ket "is. obvi· said tn the report,. . data ~Iso mis~ nonjudicial fore. ~esl VirgInia
ou.ly light.ning and people do Nevad•• whe,e the,. w.r. closure notices that a,.n'treco,d. MlSsl.slppl
h.ve to be prudent in taking 6,197 Augu.t Co,eclo.ure l1Iillg.,. ed pllbli~ly. and situallon. ill Haw.I'1 (10l~ best)
\o.ns:' Q'~w,y ••ld. llut·he .ald h.d th~ high••t filing rat••t 00' which homeowners In mo,tgaKe. WORST
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8upport of 8.B. 3171 802, Relating to Charitable Organizations

The Children's Alliance of Hawaii is a non-profit organization, incorporated in 1987.
We provide supportive services to sexually abused children on Oahu and Kauai in
order to assist them in the healing process and offer hope for their future. Each
year we serve over 700 children.

We strongly support 8B No. 3171 802, Relating to Charitable Organizations,
which would require registration of charitable organizations with the Attorney
General's office, create oversight, and strengthen protections for the public against
fraudulent and unscrupulous charitable solicitations and activities.

Providing service to the community is an honor and a privilege. As non-profit
organizations we are duty bound to perform at the highest levels of ethical
standards in order to ensure and maintain the public trust. As we strive for
excellence, we know that there are others who will take advantage ,of the public's
trust and feed upon their sympathy for personal gain. Today we have very little to
protect the public from these predators. This measure will provide protection.

Hawaii has one of the highest levels of per capita charitable giving. In order to
maintain that high level and ensure our citizens are fully informed to confidently
give, we need to have oversight of the sector and enforcement. 8.B. 3171 802
will provide it.

We respectfully urge the committee to pass 8.B. 3171 802.

Thank you for this opportunity to testify.

1100 Alakea St., Suite 400, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813· PHONE (808) 599-2955 • FAX (808) 599-5909
E-mail: cah@cahawaii.org • Please visit us at www.cahawaii.org



TO: Robert N. Herkes, Chair
Angus L.K. McKelvey, Vice Chair
Members of the Committee on Consumer Protection and Commerce

Tommy Waters, Chair
Blake Oshiro, Vice Chair
Members of the Committee on Judiciary

FR: Nanci Kreidman, M.A.
Executive Director

RE: S.B. 3171, S.D. 2

Aloha and good morning. We submit this testimony in opposition to S.B. 3171, S.D. 2. We
are, however, in absolute support of the idea that not for profit organizations, which function
as small corporations are accountable for the funds they receive, and the services they
provide. Best program practices, responsible management, fiscal accountability and legal
employment protocols are essential and well understood in the not for profit sector.

Every agency that receives public dollars is required to submit quarterly reports and also
provides grant reports for all private dollars they receive. Tax documents are also filed with
the IRS and the State of Hawaii. For us, this means we are composing and calculating
reports for Hawaii State Judiciary, Department of Human Services, Department of Health,
City and County of Honolulu, Indigent Legal Assistance Fund, Department of Justice, (Office
of Violence Against Women), HMSA, Verizon Wireless, Hawaii Women's Legal Foundation,
Alexander and Baldwin, Atherton Family Foundation, Bank of Hawaii, First Hawaiian Bank on
a regular basis.

Monies that support our work are designated for direct services first. Operations costs,
technology, and administration staff are secondary budget priorities. This means we have a
slim team to do a great deal of important work.

We share the State's concern about questionable transactions, and excessive compensation.
To develop an entire system to monitor the conduct of a few is not good public policy. The
vast majority of agencies working along side us in the community are working very hard,
with limited resources and the addition of new bureaucratic regulations or requirements
without fully understanding the burden this places on us would be an unfortunate resolution
to the problems highlighted in S.B. 3171, S.D. 2.

Thank you for inviting comment today.
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Representatives Robert Herkes and Tommy Waters, Chairs
Representatives Angus McKelvey and Blake Oshiro, Vice Chairs

John Flanagan, Hawai'i Alliance ofNonprofit Organizations

Testimony on SB3171 SD2, relating to charitable trusts and nonprofit
organizations

HEARING: 2 p.m., Thursday, March 13, Conference Room 325

The Hawai'i Alliance ofNonprofit Organizations is a statewide and sector-wide
membership organization that unites and strengthens the nonprofit sector as a collective
force to improve the quality oflife in Hawai'i. HANO members include more than 280
charitable organizations of all kinds that are tax-exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Service Code. HANO members provide valuable services to
communities on every island. .

HANO supports the intent ofSB3171 SD2, which is to protect charitable giving:

• We support the Attorney General's Office in its efforts to insure donor
confidence. HANO is working toward the same goal, providing training and
technical assistance to assist nonprofit organizations in Hawai'i in fulfilling their
missions through proper financial management, informed leadership, regulatory
compliance and best practices in board governance.

• HANO recognizes that the AG needs the added enforcement powers included in
this bill to do its job, such as injunctions, subpoenas and a compulsory hearing
process. We applaud the AG's efforts to provide information to donors about
professional fundraising campaigns and the net proceeds that charities receive. We
also understand that adequate oversight requires staff and equipment.

One Sourh King Building
33 South King St., Suire 501 • Honolulu, HI 96813
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• We appreciate the changes in the bill since its introduction inthe Senate that the
AG has agreed to, such as extended filing deadlines that allow nonprofits to have
their books audited in summer months rather than before the IRS' April tax
deadlines when the work is more expensive.

• We applaud the AG also for agreeing to a deadline to register of Dec. 31,2008,
for nonprofits already doing business in Hawai'i.

• We support the amendment that makes sensitive registration information
confidential, such as home addresses ofboard members and bank account
information.

• Nonprofits also appreciate the Senate's raising to $1 million the annual revenue
threshold for organizations that must submit annual audits. While HANO
recommends that all nonprofits have annual audits or CPA reviews, as appropriate,
the tightening of audit standards, recent changes in the IRS Form 990 information
return and the escalating cost of audits have increased the burden and
administrative overhead of small nonprofits. We feel this threshold is appropriate.

Our members have expressed reservations, however:

• Recent awards of state contracts to for-profit out-of-state companies that had
formerly been awarded to Hawai'i nonprofit organizations have raised concerns
about fair and equal treatment. Requiring Hawai'i nonprofits to file detailed
financial information that is public record gives for-profit competitors an unfair
advantage. Ifnonprofit organizations are required to register and file annual
financial reports, shouldn't for-profit companies that compete for state contracts
also meet these requirements?

• The bill includes annual fees ranging from $10 to $750 per year for organizations
that receive contributions. Some HANO members say the proposed registration
fees amount to an inappropriate tax 011 donors. Charities agree law enforcement
agencies should have the personnel and tools needed to find and deal with abuses,
but disagree that the burden should be borne by the donors who support charitable
organizations and who want their contributions to go to charitable programs and
services. HANO supports funding nonprofit oversight through an appropriation
from the general fund rather than through the proposed registration fees.

• Many HANO member nonprofits see state registration and annual financial reports
as duplicative and unnecessary. Nonprofits already provide annual reports to
donors, supporters and volunteers and file financial reports to the IRS, to state and
county agencies, to accrediting agencies, to private foundations and to other
funders, such as United Ways and the Combined Federal Campaign. Annual
financial reports by nonprofits to the IRS are public records that can already be
viewed by anyone on Guidestar.org. If additional records are needed in a case
under investigation involving misuse ofdonor funds or criminal wrongdoing, we
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agree the AG's office should have subpoena powers to acquire them.

• We encourage the Legislature to minimize the administrative burden on
charitable organizations and to recognize that adding duplicative administrative
burdens reduces resources available for the programs and services nonprofits
provide the community while increasing the pressure on fundraising. Nonprofits
recognize that administrative overhead is a major concern of donors and taxpayers
who strongly prefer to see their money go to direct services. This bill would
increase administrative overhead, requiring more paperwork and payment of
auditing and registration fees.

Thank your for the opportunity to express the views of HANO members concerning
SB3171 SD2.

Sincerely,

John Flanagan
President & CEO
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Testimony of The Nature Conservancy of Hawai'i
Supporting S.B. 3171 SO 2 Relating to Charitable Trusts and Nonprofit Organizations

House Committee on Consumer Protection & Commerce
House Committee onJudiciary

Thursday, March 13, 2008, 2:00 PM, Room 325

The Nature Conservancy of Hawafi is a private non-profit conservation organization dedicated to the
preservation of Hawaii's native plants, animals, and ecosystems. The Conservancy has helped to protect nearly
200,000 acres of natural lands for native species in Hawai'i. Today, we actively manage more than 32,000
acres in 11 nature preserves on O'ahu, Maui, Hawai'i, Moloka'i, Uina'i, and Kaua'i. We also work closely with
government agencies, private parties and communities on cooperative land and marine management projects.

The Nature Conservancy of Hawai'i supports S.B. ;3171 SO 2.

As important to The Nature Conservancy's efforts to protect plants, animals and ecosystems is how we
conduct ourselves in our drive lasting conservation results. At the very top of the list of values held and
required of all who represent The Nature Conservancy is integrity beyond reproach. We will meet the
highest ethical and professional standards in all of our organizational endeavors and, in doing so, we
demand of ourselves that we:

• Are honest at all times;
• Accountable to each other, our mission, our donors, members, partners, and the public; and
• Earn trust by building relationships, being competent, and following through on all commitments.

The Conservancy appreciates the efforts of the Attorney General's Office and the Legislature to craft
legislation that will serve to provide additional knowledge and transparency to the people of Hawaii
regarding the charities they so generously support. We also wish to thank the AG's office for its work to
balance the need for relevant information from Hawai'i nonprofits while trying to achieve a system that
does not impose undue financial or other hardships on charities' missions. We look forward to continuing
to help ensure the public's confidence in Hawaii's nonprofit sector.
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